
l ’mdií^k’s cvokcs thcse prcscnccs. giviiig a 
riliial sii¡iiificance lo tlie procession of 
fiíb'.ilous masks and pcrsonalitics 
conjurcd up by thc inexhaustiblc resources 
of ihe orchcstra . .

Altogether a memorable work, which 
should have a wide (iiffusion. It was 
playeó in masterly fashion by the Lyons 
Orchcstra  under the inspired direction of 
Baudo. Rollo M jers

TE S T IM O N IU M . the Israeli Festival of 
contemporary miisic, took place this year 
for the fifth time. Once more, a num b ero f  
composers was called upon to testify, in 
word and sound. to the history of the 
Jewish people. The scope of the 
comraissions was the most ambitious one 
so far  and all the composers. including 
Cristóbal Halffter, Mauricio Kagel and 
Karlheinz Stockhausen. delivered their 
scores in good tinVe. but unfortunately 
Klaus Vetter and his choir cancelled their 
engagement at the very last moment and 
as a result the performance of the works of 
Alexandre Tansm an. for mixed choir and 
orchestra. and of Christóbal Halffter, for 
unaccompanied voices, had  to be 
postponed indefinitely.

Stockhausen. unwilling to take such 
risks. brought his own group of 
performers and technicians to Jerusalem 
and nothing was left to chance. There 
were no imponderables, no hitches, no 
mishaps. .-Mthough the discipline, the 
precisión, the co-ordination and the 
musical achievement of each participant
— amongst them Markus and Marjella 
Stockhausen — were of the highest order. 
it was the electronic tape, running parallel 
to the live performance of 10 (three 
vocalists. three instrumentalis ts. three 
dancers and one pianist) tha t yielded the 
most memorable musical substance of 
'Mii-liacrs V outh’. tlie fiist -jct o '  ihe fifth 
day of L i^ h t, the 'rnagnum opus' of 
Stockhausen. a kind of new R ing , almost 
more Wagnerian than W agner and 
planned to cover ultimately the seven days 
of the week. There are unmistakable 
spiritual connotations in his Heptalogy 
and these were enough to justify its place 
in a festival devoted to the Jews in Spain 
from the Middle Ages to their expulsión in 
1492.

The one composer who treated the 
subject in the most literal way was Yitzhak 
Sadai,  from Tel Aviv, who wrote an audio
visual piece of about 40 minutes’ duration 
called Trial 19 (Spanish Inquisition), 
describing the torturing and burning, at 
an Auto da Fé in Toledo, on 15 October 
1492. of Leonor Gonzalos. To the abstract 
stage-set of Eintañ Lew the electronic. 
synthesised sound of Sadai added an 
extra-dimension of such elementary 
realism that it was casy to follow but hard 
lo acccpt and to see bcyond the simplistic 
sound images and their dynamic excesses.

LmmaMucl Nuncs, from Lissab^n. 
wrote a symphonic movc-iiient callcil 
Ucsed (Grace) based on a ilcscriplion of 
he death of the Sage. R Simson bcn 
("ohar. in the 13tli century. For n text so 

i.ispired and  so visionary the miisic is
si-angely subdued. uncommunicalive.
w rhdraw n . a standing sound. siutic in
spi e of its fluidity. with no other than
dyn 'mic devices to give it some shape and
somt. continuity. but no Spanish
connections tha t one could see. except for
the text.

Gilbert Amy, from Paris, aiso chosc a 
liturgical text from medieval Spain, a 

. poem by Solomon ibn Gabirol. bu t in his 
setting for alto voice (the admirable 
French singer Benedetta Pecchioli), 
clarinet, cello and  instrum ental ensemble 
he struck a genuinely jubi lant note, rich in 
vocal melisma and instrumental 
ornamentation of a highiy virtuoso kind. 
with occasional outbursts  of ritualistic 
bells and carillons — altogether an 
attractive. well-buiit and beautifully 
performed piece of liturgical music, full of 
urgency and expectation bu t  of oniy 
indirect relevance to Spain and its Jeuish 
past.

Only Vox H um ana , a canta ta  for solo- 
loudspeaker. women's voices and 
orchestra by Mauricio Kagel (who was 
born in the .^rgentine and  was steeped 
from his earliest youth in Spanish. Judeo- 
Spanish and hebraic language and 
thought) was truly representative of Jewry 
in Spain. Kagel chose a song found in an 
anthology and written in Ladino, an oíd 
hispano-jewish idiom. to which an 
anonymous poetess added a moving 
Htany. The original tune was taken by 
Kagel through all the migrations from 
Jewish to Spanish to ,4rab fands. picking 
up on its way alien sounds and words tears 
and  laments culminating in the universal 
wailing of bereaved mothers. The 
orchestra. deliberatedly traditional and 
hieratic, and the spoken and sung words 
of the choir. fragmented and torri to 
pieces, build up to a tremendous 
climax contained in a strict, watertieht 
structure when, towards the end. tl:e 
loudspeaker is heard. 'M adres. .S'on 
sospire m ás' —  (‘Mothers. Sigh no more') 
is the spoken message and a violent final 
'N o' is flung by the women’s voices 
towards the stunned and speechless 
audience.

This, indeed, is the ‘sacred manifestó’ 
tha t  Testimonium had  in mind when 
giving the commissions. Without the 
commitment. devotion and tireless effort 
of the women from the Rinat Choir and 
the girls from the Rubin .Academy of 
Music this performance would not have 
been possible. Pablo Izquierdo, the 
Chilean maestro from London. conducted 
with rem arkable  authority and 
musicianship and Testimonium V bore 
witness not only to a chapte r of Jewish 
history bu t  also to the truly inspiring work 
of Recha Freier. founder. organiser and 
anim ator of the tr i-annual contemporary 
music-days at Jerusalem and  Tel .Aviv,

BrÍKÍtle Schiffer



Aplausos para Canal 7 por 
Clase .Magistral de Izquierdo
■ Anoche, en la Franja C u ltura l

que'^tllnp^en'’ rhi?f®pnm‘’ « p e d a l. La idea
v \i6„ M ° o . v S

-----------------------— _______________________ ; j® Cultural, fue excelente. Dirigida poj
Juan Pablo Izquierdo, este hizo algunas 
oteervaciones sobre las obras interpre-

---------------------- ----------- tadas muy al estilo de lo que le hemo.s
visto a Leonard Bernstein.

— -------  ---------------------------------- La dirección televisiva de Paulina ~
Fernandez estuvo muy lograda, auncue 
hubiéramos deseado una cámara fija en

------------------------------------ --------------------------- el rostro re Izquierdo: tremendamente
expr^ivo, se va transformando junto 
con la música. Se mostró el mismo nru

________________ ________________  ̂ f a m a  de, una de las veladas del f^s- -
tro Municipal, repertorio mandado a na- 

i® televisión, ya que incluía
____________________________________________ _ ‘I" .Slí''®''®?,® >a Sinfonía nii

mero 38, Praga”, de Mozart; la SuitP 
N.o 2 para orquesta, de Stravinsky, y

.. . Wei?^®^“ Centavos, de Kurt

„  Izquierdo se reveló como un efica*
------------------------------------------------ . ÍHtf °  resaltar las nota»

^ de una parte de la suite de
\  L -, mostró con un tro

__ ¿ ___ _ ________________ - 1® mterpretación; y al advertir qufc
diferencias entre música clásica 

y música popular, sino entre la buena 
y la mala música.

:^ » v -
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Music/arts
Conducted summer festival orchestra

Izquierdo returns to lU
B yA N IT A H E P P N E R

PLOTINSKY
,H-T Reviewer

Ju a n  P ablo  Izquierdo return- 
ed to the Ind iana U niversity  
podium  T hursday  night to con- 
duct the second of th ree  con- 
ce rts  by tfie sum m er festival 
o rchestra .

Izquierdo, who has conducted 
m ajo r E uropean  o rchestras , 
w as a m em ber of the lU m usic 
facilty  from  1967 to 1969. He w as 
a favorite of studen ts and au- 
d iences alike. and those who 
rem em ber him  had been look- 
ing forw ard to th is concert with 
p a rticu la r  p leasure.

The concert included two 
Works by Ravel — the song cy- 
c le  Sheherazade a n d  th e  
choreographic poem  La Valse. 
The th ree  songs in Sheherazade 
(1903) a re  se ttings of poem s by 
R av e l's  friend, T ris tan  Kl- 
ingsor. The cycle h as little  in 
com mon with the overtu re  to

* th e  c o m p o s e r ’s u n f in ish e d
opera of the sam e ñam e, which

 ̂ w a s  a s  r e s o u n d in g ly  ill- 
i  received a t its  p rem iere  in 1899 

a s  L a  V ' a í s e  w a s

The music beat

ByAnita
Heppner Plotinsky

en th u sia s tic a lly  received  21 
y e a rs la te r .
• La Valse w as originally call- 
ed Wien (Vienna), a title  tha t
had to be abandoned afte r
World W ar I. “ I had intended
this w ork to be a kind of
apotheosis of the V iennese
w a l t z ,  w i t h  w h i c h  w a s
associated  in my im agination
an im pression of a  fan tastic  and
fata l kind of D erv ish’s dan ce ,”
R avel w rote. “ I im agined this
w altz being  daticed in an
im perial palace  about the vear
1885.”

Izquierdo 's read ing  of La 
Valse w as inspired. He em- 
phasized the con trast between 
the w ork 's  e legant rhy thm s and 
grotesque harm onies, and he in- 
fused  it w ith  a p u lsa tin g  
dynam ism .

The soloist in Sheherazade 
w as B lanche F o rem an , a pro- 
m ising voice student who sang 
one of the solos in M ahler’s 
E ighth  Symphony la s t season. 
H er singing w as w a rm  and ex- 
pressive, with only occasional 
uneveness. F o re m an ’s finq p e r
form ance w as com plem ented 
by f lu te  p r o fe s s o r  H a r ry  
H o u d e s h e l’s  in La F lu te  
enchantee. ”

The rem ain ing  work on the 
p rogram  w as F ra n c k ’s Sym 
phony in D Minor. In the sym 
phony, closer atten tion  w as 
paid to detall than in the Ravel 
pieces — presum ab ly  because 
m ore reh earsa l tim e had been 
devoted to it. ^

A dark , blended tone, a rich 
legato, and a controlled tensión 
characterized  its perform ance.

The edges w ere  clean, but the 
notes w ere never clipped. As a 
re s u lt ,  th e re  w as  fu lln ess  
without loudness, and loudness 
without harshness.

Izquierdo sum m oned wonder- 
ful sw ells of o rch estra l sound, 
but he did not s tré tch  the 
m elodic Unes out of shape. He 
conducted the firs t m ovem ent’s 
triad -cen tered  th ird  them e in 
the kind of s tr ic t tem po th a t 
heightens tensión, and in the 
th ird  m ovem ent, his o rch estra  
p layed expansively , savoring 
each note.

T here is' no shortage of con- 
ductors who seem  to reg a rd  
broad th ea tr ica l ges tu res as an 
a c c e p ta b le  s u b s t i t u t e  fo r 
thorough know ledge oí the 
score, m usical ta ste , and au ra l 
sensitivity . Izquierdo, how ever, 
whose ges tu res  a re  rela tive ly  
econom ical, derives his im- 
m ense au thority  as  a conductor 
alm ost en tirely  from  the pow er 
of his m usical intelligence. 
T hursday  night, a s  so often in 
the past, he again  dem onstrated  
th a t the ea r  is qu icker than  the 
hand.


